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is CODSidCrCO1. ani( copies of these, togsether witlh detailedl
iniformliation as to w,vhat each service lhas to offer, can be
obtained oni application- to the Director-Gelleral of tlle
Royal Navy, ,the Secretary of the War Office, and the
M1ilitary Secretary of the India Office, respectively.

PRISON 31EDICAL SERVICE.
CANDIDATES forltle miiedical staff are approved by thle
eS or' tary of St ate for the Home Office oni tlle recommenda-
tionI of tlhe Prison Commissioners. The Clhairman of tlhe
Board is Sir Evelyn Rutggles-Brise, K.C.B. Application
f r employment may be made to the Board on a special
f( rii, wvhich can ba obtained from the Secretary, Prison
to nmii s on, Home Office, Lond n, S.W.

In the smaller prisons the medical officer is usually a
local practitioner, but in the larger the members of the
medical staff are required to give their whole time to the
service.

In the case of those required to give their whole time to
the service the appointment in the first instance is to the
post of deputy nmedical officer, and from the seniors of
-this rank the medical officers are selected as vaeancies
occulr. The depnty medical officers are paid £225 yearly,
:sitig to £400, witl unfurnislied quarters. Thewhole-time,
m -dical officers are paid £450, rising to £550, withl tunfur-
tushied quarters. Tlhereare twenty deputy nadical officers,
.a ,d ninewlwole-tiime and forty-six part time medical officers.
'11h- number of vtcancies is never large.

APPOINTMENTS UNDER THE COLONIAL
OFFICE.

MEDICAL appointments are from time to time filled up by
the Colonial Office -in various Crown and otler Colonies,
and vacancies in tlhe West African Medical Staff are of
fairly frequent occurrence. As a rule officers are required
oti appointnelit to undergo a three months' course of
instruction at the London or Liverpool Schlool of Tropical
lMledicine, ancl to obtain a certificate of proficiency before
taking u' tlleir appointniient. In addition to the ordinary
ruedical appoinitments, vacancies also occasionally occur
for wlicih specialists arc required-for example, to take
charge of a lunatic asylum.
The nomlinal value of thle appointments varies very

considerably; but, as a general rtile, it will be found on
close examination that the rates of pay correspolnd in real
value pretty closely wlhen questions of climate, oppor-
tunities for private practice, the cost of living, aud tlle
actual work demanded are taken into consideration. The
posts to wlich the lower salaries are attached commonly
involve worlk wlicih can be regarded as merely an adjunct
to ordiniary private practice, whlile hiigh pay means either
few opportunities for practice, an undesirable climate, or
worli of a special chiaracter demilanding high administrative
ability. Taken as a wlhole, all tlhese appointments may
be put downi as offerina tllhei occupant the opporttunity of
gaininig Ihis livelilhoodl, and possibly saving a little money
in a fasllion wlhiclh will test hiis abilities to the full.
Pamplhlets relating, to tlle various appointments in its gift
are publishled by tlle -Colonial Office, and copies can be
obtained on application by letter to the Assistant Private
Secretary, the Colonial Office, Dowvning Street, S.W.

It muay Ieo added tliat, apart from tlle Governmenat
appointments mentioned, a large number of mnen find
employment as miedical officers of mining and other com-
panies carrying oni their operations in various parts of tlle
tropics. Muclh caution slhould be exercised in accepting
these appointments, and tihose to whlomn they are offered
wouLld find it worth while to read wlhat was said on tllo
subject in our issues for May 25tlh and August 24th, 1912.

In a pamplhlet issued unlder thie autlhority of the Colonial
Secretary in September, 1914, it is pointed-out that con-
siderable increases have been made in the salaries and
allowances attachina to posts in the different grades of
tlle West African Medical Service. As a result of tlle
wvar, thle Colonial Office has found it very difficult to obtain
the services of medical muen for the colonies which do not
possess responsible Governments and for the Protectorates.
The imirprovements in salaries and allowances came into

effect at the beginQiiing of tllc present year, anld will, it is
lioped, render these posts iimore at'tractive to the younc and
well-qualified medical men for wvloli they are intended.

IEDICAL MISSIONARIES.
To medical men suitably endowed the mission field seemlis
to offer iucreasing opportunities for interesting worl. We
find that at the beginning of last year over 450 medical
practitioners hlolding British degrees or diplomas wvere
employed in different parts of the world by missionary
societies, and the latt r seem to stand in constant neecl of
men and women to fill vacancies as they occur, and also
to enable tlhem to take advantaae of fresh openings. It
is not usually expected, or indeed considered desirable,
that a medeical missionary slhould take a position suclh as
would otlherwise be occupied by an ordained clergyman or
minister, but it is essential that lhe slhould be willing to
-talie his shiare of definite missionary work in any lhos-
pital in wlhichl hie may be placed, and that lie slhould be
adequately prepared for this purpose. As for scientific anid
other qualifications for tlhe work, a nmedical missionarv,
apart from being phlysically capable of sustaininig wlhat
may prove to be a trying life, should be a thliougbly
well trained phlysician and surgeon. It is very desir-
able thlat lie slhould hiave lheld a residential appoint-
ment at a general liospital and have a good knowv-
ledge more particularly of practical surgery, tropical
medicine, and the treatment of eye diseases. Societics
-from wlhom useful information on tllese subjects can be
obtained are the London Medical Missionary Association,
49, Higlhbury New Park, N.A.; the Ediuburghi Medical
Missionary Association, 56, Geoige Square, Edinburghl
and tlle Society for Promoting Clhristian Knowledge,
Nortllumberland Avenue, S.W.

MEDICAL PRACTICE IN BRITISH COLONIES
AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

MEDICAL Acts hlave now been passed in almost all places
forming part of the Britislh Empire beyoncl the seas, aud
registers of duly qualified practitioners are consequently
maintained. To thiese registers medical men educated in
the UnTited Kingdom are always admissible merely oni pay-
ment of a fee, provided they produce evidence that they
are of good repute and eligible for registration in the
United Kingdom. Thie only exception to this statement
that need be made relates to the Dominlion of Canada.
Until quite recently each of its provinces acted in
medical connexions as an independent State, but in 1913
a Medical Act whicl establislhed a State examnination anid
a common register for the wlhole couutry camlie partly inito
operation. It could not come into comiiplete operation
until each province had ameneded its existing Medical Act
so as to coiime into line with the new Act. Thlis step is
understood to lhave now beenl taken by all of tlhem; but it
is not clear hlow far the reciprocity with the Unlitecd Kiln-
domn previously aecorded by all but Ontario anid ttle tlire3
Western provinces lhas been affected. Consequentlyv, any
medical muan proposing to practise in Canada sliouldl first
communicate witlh tlle Registrar of the Medical Cotuncil of
Canada, 180, Cooper Street, Ottawa, statingy what degrees
or diplomuas hie lholds and the lellath of the currieululn lie
has undergone, and asking for information as to the precise.
steps lie miiust take in order to obtain admission to tlhe
Domlinion Register.

Italy, Egypt, and the Principality of Monaco are tlhe
only foreign States wbichl accord a rigalt to practise in
virtue of BLitisli degrees and diplouas, tliouglh tlle
autlhorities in Spain occasionally issue a tenmporary
permit in favouLr of British practitioners, andl tllose of
Holland and Greece sometim-ies exempt Britislh prac-
titioners from portions of tlle examiiinations imposed on
ordinary candidates for registration. In all othier Con-
tinental countries a British miiedical Imnan desirina to
exercise hlis profession tlherein mnst pass practically tlh 8
samue examinations as those imposed on natives of the
country. The same observation applies to all foreigtn
States in the South American continent, wvlile each of
the United States of Nortlh America has its own laws amid
regulations; some of tlhenm admit any lholder of a degree
or diploma to their Register, biut the majority requirwe a
candidate for registration to submit to an exatmination.,
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